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PILESI Quickly
CuredInst-

ant Relief Permanent Cure Trial
Package Mailed Free to All

fl In Plain Wrapper-

WeJJS want every man and woman
suffering from the excruciating torture
of piles to just send their name and
address to us and get by return mall
a free trial package of the most ef-
fective and positive cure ever known
for this disease Pyramid Pile Cure

The way to prove what this great
remedy will do in your own case is
to just fill out free coupon and send
fco us and you will get by return mail
a free trial treatment of Pyramid Pile
Cute

Then after you have proven to your
t jell what It can do you will go to the

druggist and get a 50cent box
Dont undergo an operation Opera-

tions are rarely a success and often
ead to terrible consequences Pyra-
mid Pile Cure reduces all inflamma-
tion

¬

makes congestion Irritations
Jtchlng sores and ulcers disappear
Xnd the piles simply quit

For sale at all drug stores at 50
tents a box-

FREE PACKAGE COUPON-
Fill out the blank lines below with

and address cut outcoupon and mall to the PYRAMID
DRUG COMPANY 154 Pyramid
Bldg Marshall Mich A trial pack-
age

¬

of the great Pyramid Pile Cure
will then bo sent you at once by
mall FREE in plain wrapper
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brilliant reception however to follow
Miss Smith is a delightful young

Pensacola girl who has a charm
which is at once captivating and com ¬

pelling She has been much admired
since she first entered society in
which she has figured prominently
Mr Beck Is esteemed and respected-
by a large number of Pensacola peo-
ple among whom he is well known
They will make their home In Atlan¬

taTHE
REV MR BRAYSHAW-

TO PREACH TODAY
The Rev Mr Brayshaw of Wash

in C will preach at St Kath
a hu elL this morning Mr

ill sing the offertory

WITH

the Confedarcy
lorrow af

m
l icksonl

R MR GA
>Hawing Is tho program of a

musical service prepared in honor of
the Rev Mr C W Gavin to occur
tonight at the First M E church
The Perfect PeaceLorenz-t Quartette
Evening Hhymn Ashford

Miss Eulalie Hutchinson Miss Caw
thon Mrs F E Browner

like As a Father Vance
Quartette

Bereceuse Godard
Miss Lurleyn Fulghum

Bearing of the CrossPearlsQu-
artette

Following is the morning program
Magnify tho Lord With Me

Lorenz
Quartette

Must
i

Jesus Bear the Cross AloneFearis

Quartette-

MRS
I

H G DSILVA-
ENTERTAINED AT CARDS

Mrs H G DeSilva entertained in ¬

formally at cards on Friday evening
bridge Whist having been the chief
attraction of an unusually charming
affair Mrs Walter Kehoe won first
honors Mrs Marion Caldwell second
Mrs Jas M Clarke third and Mrs
R H Turner consolation Mrs W
B Wright won highest number of

i
SECRET WORKER-

The Plan Upon Which Coffee Operates

Coffee is such a secret worker that-
it Is not suspected as the cause of
sickness or disease but there is a very
sure way to find out the truth-

A lady in Memphis gives an interest-
ing

¬

experience her husband had with
coffee It seems that he had been
using it for some time and was an in-

valid
¬

The physician in charge shrewdly
suspected that coffeo was the Worm-
at the root of the tree and ordered-
It discontinued with instructions to
use Postum regularly in its place

The wife says We found that was
the true remedy for his stomach and
heart trouble and we would have glad-
ly

¬

paid a hundred times the amount of
the doctors charge when we found
how wise his Judgment was

The use of Postum instead of coffee
was begun about a year ago and it has
ado my husbands a strong well man-
e

I

has gained thirtyfive pounds in
that time and his stomach and heart
trouble have all disappeared-

The first time I prepared it I did
not boil it long enough and he said
there was something wrong with it
Sure enough It did taste very flat but
the next morning I followed directions
carefully boiling it for fifteen minutes
and > romnrkpa this is better than
any of the old coffee

We use Postum regularly and
never tire of telling our friends of the
benefit we have received from leaving
off coffee

Look for the little book The Road
to Weilville in pkgs Theres a
Reason

Ever read the above letter A new
one appears from time to time They I

interest
are genuine true and full of human I

points scored in a no trumps hand
A salad and Ice course was served-

IN
U

HONOR OF
MISS GRACE ANDERSON-

Miss Grace Anderson was the at ¬

tractive honoree at a pleasant even ¬

ing at cards given Friday by Mr
and Mrs Walker Anderson Miss
Flo Lyman won the first prize Mr A
H Warren the gentlemans first prize
Miss Ada Green the consolation and
Miss Isabelle Ingraham and Mr Tom
Covington the boobies

I
CIVIC LEAGUE WILL MEET
ON WEDNESDAY

All members of the Civic League
should be present at an important
meeting which is to take place on
Wednesday afternoon at 330 oclock-
at the Y M C A parlors The tis ¬

sue paper ball is to be discussed and
valuable decisions made

BROWNING CLUB MET
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON-

The Browning club held another of
its valuable meetings yesterday the
afternoon having been an Interesting-
one the hostess having been Mrs
John Bradford on East Jackson
street The subject under discussion
was Tertium Quid and Mrs
Bouchier was the very able lead-
er

¬

I
LADIES GAVE PLEASANT CARD
PARTY AT THE HOME OF
MRS ROBERT HYER

The ladies of the Pensacola Library
association gave an unusually suc ¬

cessful card party yesterday after ¬

noon at the home of Mrs Robert
Hyer on North Palafox street The
home was prettily decorated the
games interesting and a decidedly
congenial crowd was present to en ¬

joy the pleasantly planned affair

MISSES REINE AND LEAH CAHN
ENTERTAINED AT CHAFING
DISH PARTY

Misses Reine and Leah Cahn two
of the citys very charming and de ¬

lightful young girls entertained in
formally on Friday night at a chafing
dish party in honor of Mr and Mrs
Hubert Moog and Mr and Mrs Ben
Heinberg

Tile Misses Cahn are famous hos ¬

tesses and were at their best on this
unusually pleasant occasion

MRS GUSTAV UNGERER-
TO ENTERTAIN MARRIED
LADIES EUCHRE CLUB

Mrs Gustav Ungerer a charming
Warrington woman who is proving a
popular acquisition in local circles
since her removal with her husband-
to Pensacola will entertain the War¬

rington Married Ladies Euchre club
on Wednesday afternoon The game
will ibe called on the arrival of the 2
oclock car from Warrington-

MRS VIRGINIA BLAND JACKSON-
TO REMAIN FOR THE HOLIDAYS

Mrs Virginia Bland Jackson of
Louisville the charming guest of
Miss Taylor at the Old Mill Inn has
decided to extend hor visit until af¬

ter the holidays She is being much
admired in local circles and has fig¬

ured in many of the recent social
events

MRS WILL DAVIS WILL LEAVE
WEDNESDAY FOR CHICAGO

Irs Will Davis who has been visit
her mother Mrs Turtle to Bar

i leave on Wedi Btf for
has been Hporce

at InTSr Wau one deligfitful func-
tion

¬

and will be greatly missed af¬

ter her departure She was Miss
Florence Turtle before her marriage-
it will be rememJbered and unusually
popular in local circles

I l

FOR MISS JOSEPHINE
KNOWLES

An afternoon reception will take
place on Wednesday at Harborviuew
Mrs W H Knowleg having extended
invitations in honor of her debutante I

daughter Miss Josephine Miss
Knowles is being much admired In
the various pretty events in which
she is figuring so prominently Just
now

S

MISS DOROTHY REEVES-
TO RETURN FOR
THE HOLIDAYS

Among the young students who will
be home for the holidays win bo
Miss Dorothy Reeves the attractive
daughter of Judge and Mrs L J j

Reeves at the Old Mill Inn Miss
Dorothy is a favorite among a large I

number of the younger set and her
homecoming will be hailed with en-
thusiasm

¬ j

MISS OLGA WHITES
GREAT SUCCESS I

Pensacola is always proud of hr r
bright women and when Miss Olgi
White returns next week from P re-
cital

¬

tour which she has been making
through the state of Texas she WIll
he enthusiastically welcomed by man
friends who have been witching hrsuccess with interest Following art
some of the things the Texas papers-
are saying of her

The recital last night given at the
oporn house by Miss Olga White of
Pensacola Fla in the interest of j

the Ladies Aid Society of the Bap-
tist church was a most successful
entertainment

Miss White gave her talent to aid
the ladies of the Baptist church She
is a graduate of Emerson College of i

Oratory of Boston and proved her ¬
I

self an accomplished reader last
eveninc At one time she would
have her audience convulsed with
laughter then she would have them j

almost to the point of tears so well
did she depict the scenes both in
pathetic tone of voice and facial ex-
pression

j

On nearly every number
she was heartily encored and kind-
ly

¬
I

responded with short sketches
that wore pleasing In negro dialect
she was superb and her excellem
mimicry of the old southern darker i

met with hearty arnroval by the
highly pleased audience Wo have
heard a number express themselves-
on this particular point and each
declared that she handled this phase-
of expression better than any reader
they haw ever heard It will be no
trouble for her to assemble a large
audience again when she pays our
city a visit and many admiring
friends hone that it will not be lon
ere she turns to HamJinHamlinT-
exas News
The recital at the opera house

last evening by Miss Olga H
White of Pensacola Fla was well
received by a larar > audience of com-
petent

¬

critics Miss Whit is a
graduate of Emerson College of Ora ¬

tory and her excellent rending and
imnersoatlcllS reflect great credit
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INX of a Practical and Christmasy Nature X

X
H

a Are you planning a campaign of Xmas shopping Are you exP a

a pecting soon to enter into the general holiday fray of the next few a
weeks ><Then begin early X

X
t Weve a showing of taking things that we want you to see now before theyre all X

H

X
picked over and the lines are broken so well be expecting you some time this week Get X

the campaign well marked out and beginsay tomorrow X
I1Q

X HOW ABOUT

I
a FURS

Our new Furs are attracting attention
X Some are in fox some are Japanese mink
X
X some lynx and all in the best of styles
X The muffs are the popular rug effects
N

lined beautifully with shirred and brocaded
N satins in many hues There are pockets of

a course for your little accessories Then the
scarfs are the shawl idea deeper about the

34 shoulder and cleverly made Weve tur¬

bans to match these sets and with the three

I pieces matching a more acceptable Xmas
gift could not well be found See them-

A GROUP OF XMAS-
POSSIBILITIES

Handsome Novelty Ribbons we have-

in all the pastel shades and French designs
so necessary for the Xmas fancy work

a along with the holly and Merry Xmas
Baby Ribbons weve handsome Handker-
chiefs

¬

X some prettily fitted in dainty folders
I M r 4j H fe j ib All these will be placed
X in sB RiaDle Xmas boxes Then weve a

line of handsome Silk Hosiery which when

1 placed in a dainty holiday parcel makes
one of the very acceptable gifts of the sea

II

XI
I

son These are merely suggestions

H

an

I

our new our of ¬

4
up

X X X

upon celebrated institution
was encored time again during-

the evening and her responses were
ready witty and well
Stamford Texas News

The dramatical and musical re¬

cital at the Academy auditorium last
Friday was by quits
a large Miss Olga
White impersonated several different
characters Her were

natural and artistic and re-

vealed
¬

in a way Miss Whites
dramatic power selections rang ¬

ed from pathetic to humorous from
dramatic to comic and were highly
appreciated by her and
cultured She was encored
many times and always responded-
with something humorous
Texas News

Miss Ola White of
Pensacola Fla a delight ¬ I

FROM A LADY

Dainty Gift
with only sentiment friendship

1I
most

Visiting engraved fashionable are

have Xmas Cards-
in designs Send

prices
g ENGRA CO g-

S Atlanta Georgia

OUR LINE OF
GOODS

Every manufacturer submits of
prices retailer which what-
is known limit pricethe lowest in
fact for which their goods may be legiti
mately sold We use these prices
our toilet goods counter where will
find vaseline in tubes dental preparations
brushes soaps perfumes toilet etc

Colgates and other wellknown brands-
at rock bottom prices Note them
THAT

XMAS DRESS-
If outofthe shopper

youve probably planned what used
be termed upcountry Xmas dress-

a gift from someone home We have the
materials youll be in
worsteds coming in all shades and styles
and They are placed our coun-

ters p r-

yard
ftiii and 75c-

AND EVEN BATH
MATS

Most housewife would welcome
array of clever Bath Mats any time
They are practical necessary attractive
things and were them in pinks
and blues greens and rose colors
and some prettily mixed ft

5 0They range price 1U

to
us

See
some

XX X

evening
audience

audience

Albany

Holcomb
rendered

solid

from

program in W O W hall
Monday which in

deed a treat to people an
and Miss

White excels anything of
kind that been to town
The of
which she exhibited in a strong
voice rendered highly

and reflects much credit
upon institution of her
excellent Troy Texas
Enterprise
BROWNING PAPERS-
BY H EDGAR-

X The Pope-
In every poem in every

there exists what
might be called want of better
term a Something
sharp must enter into
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make one of the most whole ¬

some and to
put on your table

Our stock of real fresh olives-
of every description is proba ¬

bly nearest to complete
you can find in the city-

in bottles and jars

Plain
i in price from

to
BULK ALSO

I

These are really just as de-

licious
¬

in plains and have the
exact twang of the
fresh relish

Agents Lowneys

GO
Phone 192 i1 N Palafox

s

y

CHANDSOME EVENING
WAISTS AS GIFTS-

A
X

handsome Evening Waist makes an
exceptionally distinctive gift X

X
pretty and acceptable Weve

white cream and ecru over
X

silk all handsomely embellished rich
1

lace Weve Lace Silk
Waists and our selections in black
waists in chiffons and silks are hard
to equal These waists are all reasonably X

D41

HOLIDAY NECKWEAR-
TOO X

Weve a fine new assortment of

Xmas Neckwear in which every conceiv¬

able style is represented Theres the taking

little stocks the fluffy dressier effects the
X

fine Baby pieces in fact all of the

latest designs Along with these comes the
H

evening and and X

fine are in handembroiderede-

ffects
X

some heavy Brussels Net with elab ¬

orate and all Syrian hand ¬
X

work

And about these Xmas festivities Weve the handsome stunning Evening Dresses H
X

K which youll want in the pastel shades in white and in stunning black They are the
a Madame Stein creations correct and exclusive which gives them entre the

affections of the smart society woman Some are in silk French cashmere some messaline H

a all attractively priced We have Evening Capes also correspond with the garments-

In

X
X

In short before planning the holidays from standpoint see a
arrivals in Watson Parker ReeseCo Note line Hand

Ladies Fine Black Suede Kimonas from 750
Shoes 400 Everything Wear a-

X AXX XXXXXXXXX XX XX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXxxx
that She

and

delivered

enjoyed
Holcomb

impersonations
graphic

striking
Her

intelligent

are

last evening

impersonator dramatist

presentation readings
rich

selections
entertaining

celebrated
training

dramatic
emotional narrative

chemical necessity
composition

GENTLEMAN
Monogram Stationery Christmas

carries

acceptable
beautiful

exclusive Engraved our sam-

ples
STEVENS VINO

TOILET

waters

wanting handsome

25 50

showing

OLIVES
palatable relishes

that

Stuffed
ranging

lOc 100I-
N

perfectly

Can-

diesGERElDS

GROCERY

practical
always

beautiful Nets
with

designs Waists
dressy

laces

priced

Ladies a

Irish

novelty Scarfs silken long

They elegant

floral designs

fact into a

and
any

a

completed

and

1
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KNOW HOW
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t
E PUT INTO EXECUTION
1 is what is creating such a great demand for

I laundry work done the Empire Way Every
little feature is given the closest attention-
and no piece of work is allowed to leave our
hands until it is carefully inspected to see n

I that it comes up to the high standard we t
have set Were gain some

tmpireWh-
ere

Laundry
Linen Lasts

W C MACKEY Mgr

Phone 322

4

1


